Uptake, conjugation and transport of laxative diphenols by everted sacs of the rat jejunum and stripped colon.
Phenolphthalein (PHEN), desacetylbisacodyl (DES) and oxyphenisatin (OXY) were incubated with everted sacs of the rat jejunum and stripped descending colon; the mucosal and serosal fluid were analysed with respect to free and conjugated diphenol by means of HPLC. Conjugates were measured as the amount of free diphenol in completely hydrolyzed samples less the amount before hydrolysis. A study with double-sided administration of PHEN revealed that diphenol uptake from and conjugate output to both sides followed a rectilinear course for 15-90 min. A standard incubation time of 60 min. was chosen for the subsequent experiments, in which the diphenols were administered at the mucosal side at a low and a high concentration. Diphenol uptake, i.e. the amount of free diphenol administered less the amount recovered at the mucosal side, varied in an order (PHEN greater than DES greater than OXY) which seems to be inversely related to the order of water solubility of the compounds. Tissue accumulation and conjugate output relative to uptake varied with the dose, and from one compound to another. At low initial concentration (20 nmol/ml), the compounds were transferred to the jejunal and colonic serosal fluid almost entirely as conjugates (greater than or equal to 95%); the transfer rates followed, qualitatively, the same order as above. In jejunum, more conjugates were released to the mucosal than to the serosal side; in colon the distribution was reversed. Increasing the dose to 100 nmol/ml caused a corresponding increase in uptake, but relative output decreased and tissue accumulation increased; thus demonstrating capacity limitation. With PHEN, the ratio of conjugated:free diphenol on the serosal side remained essentially unchanged; with DES in particular, but also with OXY the ratio decreased. These findings may be interpreted to mean that in case of PHEN capacity limitation is linked to conjugate efflux, while DES and OXY may be poor substrates for glucuronide formation as well. Experiments with serosal side administration like the double-sided PHEN experiments verified the dissimilar conjugate distribution in jejunal and colonic sacs; the phenomenon is to some extent discussed in the text. Identity tests gave evidence that the conjugates were mainly monoglucuronides.